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g u t r e y fQuince-flocks conduce to.make firm the pulp o f Apples, and alter the form of them from what the Graft oa* * rurally had before ?
An Accomyt of two "Bookie X J MISCELLANEACnriofa MEDICQ FHXS1CA ^cademal: . ' Nature CHrioJorum* Lip fix 1 6 7 0 .^ 4 V is a work very lately begun in Germany b y a ConVf ,1 pany o f ingenious. Philolaphers, call'd Academia (2 0 7 8 ) NatureCnriofornm (an Academy o f Curious Inquirers into N a ture, ) which feme years ago have eftablifhM themFelves in thatC otm try jWith a defigfte chiefly to improve andTOr* 'turalPhilofophy. For which purpofe, they have, ( . i^; rA way of Dwarfing men5by anointing their Backbones, in their very infancy, with the greale of Moles, Batts, and Dor mice 5 together with an Intimation o f the Art, xxkAziBononia to dw^rftheir Dogs*) by often washing ^from the firft day they ardpuppd ) their feet and back-bone y thereby drying and haftibing thole parts, and fo hindring their ext-enfion.
An Abfceffe in the Abdomen well-cured at Vienna by an incifion made about 4 inches under the ribbs> upon which followed ...
( a o 8 l) ; ; lowd a-plentiful eruption o f purulent matter,which continued to rub for many weeksj * • r /V fpqo'tttittf W& O fm anyodd Examples, not o f womenbutuien alfo* greedy to eat very ftrangethings yefpeeiallyof aBoy, th at, without any vifible prejudice to his heakh> d id eat Sandii Chalk, 8rick,$nufls o f Candles, D i r t y^v though jib Mother had not been obferved to eat any foch thing , when jPie^bred i him. To. whom may be joy tied theleveral devourers o f Glafs, Stones, and Nails, innoxioufly voided again by liege* 23, O f making cA y/^U rne^w ithputany difeafe in the-Kid neys or Bladder,in an Atrophy of the whole Body,there wan ting no paflages, by Which the Chyle may -come into the Eitiuh gent and Urinary Veflels..
O f an
American Aloe, planted in Silefia^md remaini fteril for 31 years, but after that time (hooting out very many bra riches, and flowers: its chief ftem 18 foot high, bearing 21 branches, whereof feme had above 200 flowers* which toge ther with the mainftem withered away, And o f fuch an other, in Afrfnia, which in a few days grew up to the height o f 12 in* ches, growing every natural day a whole palm, and fbooting out 32 branches, in an admirably regular order diftant from one another,'and in their extremities each producing ftore flowers varioully coloured* 24* O f two rare Symptoms'about the Sight* of a per form that tuning the ftrings ofa Mufical inftrumeiit3one ©{them fnappirrg afunder, hit his right eye with a (mart ftrokey after which, forae proper cooling Ophthalmicks having been appli ed, the Patient after Midnight awaking, (aw all things, intfye dark, as clear as i f ir had been full day , being able to 'difeern the fmalkft lines of pt&ures, and to* read printed'papers? Whereas when a Candle w 's brought to him, or in the^un-lhine,he could fee nothing at all. The other is, of a , martin fe6ied with the Lues V e n e r e â who, after that the othe toms were abated, found his fight diftemperd, that.allt)k« ieds appear'd to-him double \ which yet at length v * a^ an Observation of a Mujcm Gr which being gather'd in Avgufi zvd , and^rf^c^d^d to powder, fulminateth, when held Or blown into £ flames ; is faid b y^e 4N^,% 'h.h;; 4^b lwo) Q q 2 t& t
